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CHAPTERCCCCXV.

AN ACT FOR EXTENDING SEVERAL SECTIONS OF AN ACT OF pA~L1A:
MENT PASSED IN THE TWENTY-NINTH YEAR OF THE PRESENT
REIGN, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR PUNISHING MUTINY AND DESER-
TION AND FOR THE BETTER PAYMENT OF THE ARMY AND THEIR
QUARTERS.”l -

Whereasthereis atthistimeandmaybe occasionduringthe
continuanceof this act for the marchingandquartering the
King’s forcesin severalpartsof this province,we pray that it
maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprjetariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe counties
of ~ewcastle, Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidI~rovincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same,That part of the twenty-fourth sectionof the act of
Parliamentpassedin thetwenty-ninthyearof thepresentreign,
entitled “An actfor punishingmutiny anddesertionandfor the
better paymentof the army andtheir quarters,”beginningat
the words“That for andduringthe continuanceof this act and
no longerit shallandmaybe lawful for the constables,”&c., to
the end of the said section, and likewise the twenty-fifth,
twenty-sixth,twenty-seventh,twenty-eighth,twenty-ninth,thir-
tieth, thirty-fifth, forty-eighth,sixty-eighthandsixty-ninth sec-
tions of the saidactof Parliamentandeverypart thereofshall
be broughtover andduly observedandput in executionin this
province,andshallbeof like forceandeffect duringthecontinu-
anceof this act asif the samewere hererepeatedandenacted.
And the constabJe~and chief officers andmagistratesof the
city of Philadelphiaandthe othertowns, villages andplaces,

17 Ruffhead, 625.
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andthejusticesof thepeacewithin thisprovince,shallhavelike
• power andauthority andperform like duties asin andby the
hereinbefore-mentionedact of Parliamentis requiredanden-
joined.

But forasmuchas many of the inhabitantsof this province
are suchwhofor consciencesakecannottakean oath:

[SectionII.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That all matters,causesandoffenseswhatsoeverto be inquired
of, heard,tried anddeterminedby virtue of this act shall and
maybe inquired of, heard,tried anddeterminedby judges,jus-
tices, inquestsandwitnesses,qualifying themselvesaccording
to their conscientiouspersuasionrespectivelyeitherby anoath
or affirmation, accordingto thelaws of this province.

[Section IlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis act shall~ontinue in force for the term of
twelve monthsfrom andafter the publicationthereof,andfrom
thenceto theendof thenextsitting of assemblyandno longer.1

Sundrysectionsof theactof Parliament,entitled “An actfor
punishingmutiny anddesertionandfor the betterpaymentof
the army andtheir quarters,”madein the twenty-ninthyear
of hispresentMajesty’s reign,andextendedto this provinceby
the precedingactof assembly.

[Part of SectionXXIV.] Thatfor andduringthecontinuance
of thisactandno longerit shallandmaybelawful to andfor the
constables,tythingmen,headboroughsandother chief officers
andmagistratesof cities, towns~andvillagesandother places
within England,Wales andthe town of Berwick-upon-Tweed,
andin their defaultor absencefor any onejusticeof the peace
inhabitingin or nearanysuchcity, town, village or place,and
for no others,and suchconstablesandother civil magistrates
as aforesaidare herebyrequired, to quarter andbillet theof-
ficers andsoldiersin his Majesty’sservicein inns, livery stables,
alehouses,victualing housesand all housesof personsselling
brandy,strongwaters,cideror metheglinby retail, to be drank
in housesother thanandexceptthe houseor housesof any dis-
tillers who keephousesor placesof distilling brandyandstrong

I Note.—Several sections of the mutiny act re-enacted by the

Assembly are omitted in the original rolls. They are here sup-
plied from the printed SessionLaws.
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waters,andthe houseof anyshopkeejerwhoseprincipal deal-
ings shall be more in other goods andmerchandisesthan in
brandyandstrongwaters(so assuchdistillersandshopkeepers
do not permit or suffer tippling in his or their houses)andin no
other,andin no privatehouseswhatsoever;nor shallanymore
billets at any time be orderedthanthereare effective soldiers
presentto be quartered;and if any constable,tythingman or
such like officer or magistrateas aforesaidshall presumeto
quarteror billet anysuch officer or soldierin anysuchprivate
housewithout the consentof the owner or occupier,in such
casesuchowner or occupiershall havehis or their remedyat
law againstsuchmaigstrateor officer for the damagethat such
owner or occupiershall sustainthereby,and if any military
officer shall takeuponhim to quartersoldiersotherwisethanis
limited andallowedby this act,or shalluseor offer anymenace
or compulsionto or uponanymayors,constablesor other civil
officers before-mentionedtending to deteranddiscourageany
of themfrom performinganypart of their dutyherebyrequired
or appointedsuch military officer shall for everysuch offense
(being thereof convictedbeforeany two or more of the next
justicesof the peaceof the countyby the oathof two credible
witnesses)be deemedandtakento be ipso facto cashiered,and
shall be utterly disabledto haveor hold anymilitary employ-
mentwithin this kingdom~r in his Majesty’sservice,provided
the saidconvictionbe affirmedat the next quarter-sessionsof
the peaceof the saidcounty,andacertificatethereofbe trans-
mitted to the judge advocate,who is herebyobligedto certify
the sameto the next court-martial. And in caseany person
shallfind himself aggrievedin that suchconstable,tythingman
or headborough,chief officer or magistrate(such chief officer
or magistratenot beinga justice of the peace)hasquarteredor
billeted in hishouseagreaternumberof soldiersthanheought
to bear in proportion to his neighbors, and shall complain
thereof to one or more justice or justicesof the peaceof the
division, city or liberty wheresuch soldiersare quartered,or
in casesuchchief officer or magistrateshallbea justiceof the
peace,then on complaintmadeto two or morejusticesof the
peaceof suchdivision, city or liberty suchjusticesrespectively
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shall have,andhavehereby,power to relieve such personby
orderingsuchandso many of the soldiersto be removedand
quartereduponsuchother personor personsas theyshall see
cause;andsuchother,personor personsshall be obliged to re-
ceivesuchsoldiersaccordingly.

[Section XXV.] Provided also, and be it further enacted,
Thatno justiceor justicesof the peacehavingor executingany
military office or commissionin that partof GreatBritain called
England shall or may during the continuanceof this act di-
rectly or indirectly be concernedin the quartering,billeting or
appointingany quartersfor anysoldier or soldiersin the regi-
ment,troop or companyunderthe immediatecommandor com-
mandsof such justice or justices,accordingto the disposition
madefor quarteringof any soldieror soldiersby virtue of this
act; but that all warrants,acts,mattersor thingsexecutedor
appointedby such justice or justices of the peacefor or con-
cerningthe sameshall be void, anythingin this act contained
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXXVI.] Providednevertheless,andit is herebyen-
acted,That the officers and soldiersso quarteredandbilleted
asaforesaidshallbereceivedandfurnishedwith dietandsmall
beerby the ownersof theinns, livery stables,alehouses,victual-
ing housesandother housesin which they are allowedto be
quarteredandbilleted by this act,payingandallowing for the
samethe severalrateshereinafter-mentioned,to bepayableout
of the subsistencemoneyfor dietandsmallbeer.

[SectionXXVII.] Providedalways, That in caseany mu-
holderor other personon whomanynon-commissionedofficers
or soldiersshallbequarteredby virtue of this act (excepton a
marchor employedin recruiting, and likewise exceptthe re-
cruits by them raised,for the spaceof sevendaysat most, for
suchnon-commissionedofficers andsoldierswho arerecruiting,
andrecruitsby them raised)shall be desirousto furnish such
non-commissionedofficersor soldierswith candles,vinegarand
salt, andwith eithersmallbeeror cider,not exceedingfive pints
for eachmanper diem, gratis, andallowedto suchnon-commis-
sionedofficersor soldiersthe useof fire, andthe necessaryuten-
sils for dressingandeatingtheir meat, andshall give noticeof
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suchhis desireto the commandingofficer andshall furnish and
allow the sameaccordingly,thenandin suchcasethe non-com-
missionedofficersandsoldiersso quarteredshallprovidetheir
ownvictuals;andthe officertowhomit belongsto receiveor that
doesactually receivethepayandsubsistenceof suchnon-com-
missionedofficersandsoldiersshallpaythe severalsumsherein-
after-mentioned,to bepayableout of the subsistencemoneyfor
dietandsmallbeerto the non-commissionedofficersandsoldiers
aforesaid,andnot to the innholder or otherpersonon whom
suchnon-commissionedofficers andsoldiersare quartered,any-
thing herein-containedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXXVIII.] ProvIdedalways,andbeit enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That if anofficer shall takeor causeto be
takenor knowingly sufferto be takenanymoneyof anyperson
for excusingthequarteringof officersor soldiersor anyof them
in anyhouseallowedby thisact,everysuchofficer shallbecash-
ieredandbe incapableof servingin anymilitary employment
whatsoever.

Andwhereasgreatinconveniencieshavearisenandmayarise
in suchplaceswherehorseor dragoonsare or maybe quartered
by the billeting of the menandtheir horsesat differenthouses
andoften at greatdistancesfrom oneanother,contraryto the
trueintentandmeaningof this act:

[Section XXIX.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in all placeswherehorseor dragoonsshallbe
quarteredor billeted in pursuanceof thisactfor the future, the
menandtheir horsesshallbebilleted in oneandthe samehouses
(exceptin caseof necessity),andthat in no other casewhatso-
evertherebe lessthanoneman [sic] billetedwherethereshall
beoneor two horses,nor lessthantwo menwherethereshallbe
four horses,and so in proportion for agreaternumber;andin
suchcaseeachmanshallbebilletedasnearhishorseaspossible.

And whereassomedoubtshavearisenwhethercommanding
officers of anyregiment,troop or companymay exchangeany
menor horsesquarteredin anytown or placewith anotherman
or horsequarteredin the sameplace for the benefitof theser-
Yice:

[SectionXXX.] Be it declaredandenactedby theauthority

18—V
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• aforesaid,Thatsuchexchangeasabove-mentionedmaybemade
by suchcommandingofficers respectively,providedthe number
of men or horsesdo not exceedthe numberat that time bil-
letedon suchhouseor houses;andthe constables,tythingmen,
lieadboroughsandother chief officers andmagistratesof the
Cities, towns andvillages,or otherplaceswhereany regiment,
troop or companyshall be quartered,are herebyrequired to
billet such menandhorsesso exchangedaccordingly.

And thatthe quartersboth of officers andsoldiersin Great
Britain may hereafterbe duly paid and satisfiedandhis Ma-
jesty’sdutiesof excisebetteranswered:

[SectionXXXV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That from andafter the saidtwenty-fourth day of March, one
thousandsevenhundredandfifty-seven, every officer to whom
it belongsto receiveor that does actually receivethe pay or
subsistencemoney, either for a whole regimentor particular
troopsor companiesor otherwise,shall immediatelyuponeach
receiptof everyparticularsumwhich shallfrom timeto time be
paid,returnedor cometo his or their handson accountof pay
or subsistence,givepublic noticethereofto all personskeeping
inns or other placeswhereofficers or soldiers are quartered
by virtue of this act; andshall alsoappointthesaidinnkeepers
andothersto repairto thei.rquartersatsuchtimesastheyshall
appoint for the distribution andpaymentof the said pay or
subsistencemoney to the officers or soldiers, which shall be
within four daysatthe farthestafter the receiptof the sameas
aforesaid;and the saidinnkeepersand othersshall then and
thereacquaintsuchofficer or officers with the accountsof debts
(if any shall be) betweenthem andthe officersandsoldiersso
quarteredin their respectivehouses,which accountsthe said
officer or officers areherebyrequiredto acceptof andimmedi-
atelypaythesamebeforeanypartof the saidpayor subsistence
be distributedeither to the officers or soldiers: Providedthe
saidaccountsexceednot,for acommissionofficer of horse,being
underthe degreeof a captain,for such officer’s diet andsmall
beerper diern~two shillings; nor for onecommissionedofficer of
dragoons,beingunderthe degreeof acaptain,for suchofficer’s
diet andsmall beerper diem oneshilling; nor for onecommis-
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sionedofficer of foot, underthe degreeof acaptain,forsuchoffi-
cer’s diet and small beer per diem one shilling; and if such
officer shallhaveahorseor horses,for eachsuchhorseor horses,
for their hayandstraw per diem, sixpence;nor for onelight
horseman’sdiet andsmallbeerper diemsixpence,andhayand
strawfor his horse per diem six pence;nor for onedragoon’s
diet andsmall beer per dIem.six pence,andhayandstrawfor
his horse per diem sixpence;nor for onefoot soldier’sdiet and
smallbeerper diem four pence. And if anyofficer or officersas
aforesaidshallnot give noticeasaforesaid,andshallnot imme-
diatelyuponproducingsuchaccountstatedsatisfy,contendand
paythe same,upon complaint andoath madethereof by any
two witnessesatthenextquarter-sessionsfor the countyor city
wheresuchquarterswere(which oath the justicesof the peace
at suchsessionsare herebyauthorizedandrequiredto admin-
ister) thepaymasteror paymastersof his Majesty’sguardsand
garrisonsandmarinesareherebyrequiredandauthorized(upon
certificateof thesaidjusticesbeforewhomsuchoathwasmade
of the sumdueuponsuchaccountsandthepersonsto whomthe
sameis owing) to payandsatisfythesaidsumsout of thearrears
dueto the said officer or officers, uponpenalty that suchpay-
masterorpaymastersshallforfeit their respectiveplaceor-places
of paymasteror paymastersandbe dischargedfrom holdingthe
samefor the future. And in casethereshallbe no arrearsdue
to the said. officer or officers, thenthe saidpaymasteror pay-
mastersareherebyauthorizedandrequiredto deductthesums
he or theyshallpaypursuantto the certificateof the saidjus-
ticesout of the n~xtpayor subsistencemoneyof the regiment
to which such officer or officers shall belong,andsuch officer
or officers shall for suchtheir offenseor for neglectingto give
noticeof the receiptof suchpayor subsistencemoneyasafore-
saidbe deemedandtaken, andare herebydeclared ipso facto
cashiered. And where it shall happenthat the subsistence
moneydueto anyofficer or soldiershallby occasionof anyacci-
dent not be paid to such officer or soldier, or such officer or
soldier shall neglectto pay the same,sothat quarterscannot
be or arenot paidasthis act directs,andwhereanyhorse,foot
or dragoonsshall be upon their march, sothat no subsistence
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can then be remitted to them, to make paymentas this act
directs,or theyshallneglectto paythe same;in everysuchcase
it is herebyfurtherenactedthat everysuchofficer shall,before
his or their departureout of his or their quarters,wheresuch
regiment,troop or companyshall remainfor anytime whatso-
ever,makeupthe accounts,asthis actdirects,with everyperson
with whom such regiment,troop or companyshallhavequar-
teredandsignacertificatethereof,andgivethesaidcertificate
soby him signedto theparty to whomsuchmoneyis due,with
the nameof such regiment,troop or companyto which he or
they shall belong,to the endthe saidcertificatemay be forth-

• with transmittedto thepaymasterof his Majesty’sguardsand
garrisonsor to the paymasterof the marines,who arehereby
requiredimmediatelyto makepaymentthereof to thepersonor
personsto whom suchmoneyshall bedue,to theendthe same
may beappliedto suchregiment,troop or companyrespectively,
underpainasis beforein this actdirectedfor non-paymentof
quarters.

[SectionXLVIII.] And be it enactedby the authorityafore-
said, Thatif anyofficer, military or civil, by thisactauthorized
to quarter soldiers in any housesherebyappointedfor that
purposeshall at any time during the continuanceof this act
quarter any of the wives, children, men or maid servantsof
anyofficer or soldier in any suchhousesagainsttheconsentof
the owners,theparty offending,if an officer of the army, shall,
upon complaint and proof thereofmadeto the commander-in-
chief of the army or judge advocate,be ipso facto cashiered;
andif aconstable,tythinginanor othercivil officer, heshall for-
feit to theparty aggrievedtwentyshillings uponcomplaintand
proof thereofmadeto thenextjusticeof the peace,to be levied
by warrantof suchjusticeby distressandsaleof his goods,ren-
dering the overplusto the party after deducting reasonable
chargesin takingthe same.

[SectionLXVIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That if any high constable,constable,bedel or
other officer or personwhatsoever,who by virtue or color of
this act shallquarteror billet or be employedin quarteringor
billeting anyofficers or soldiers,shall neglector refusefor the
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spaceof.two hoursto quarteror billet suchofficersor soldiers
when thereuntorequiredin suchmanneras is by this act di-
rected,providedsufficientnoticebe given before thearrival of
suchtroops,or shall receive,demand,contractor agreefor any
sumor sumsof moneyor anyrewardwhatsoeverfor or on ac-
count of excusingor in orderto excuseany personor persons
whatsoeverfrom quarteringor receivinginto his, her or their
houseor housesany suchofficer or soldier, or in caseanyvic-
tualeror anyotherpersonliable by this act to haveanyofficer
or soldierbilleted or quarteredon him or her shall refuseto
receiveor victual anysuchofficer or soldierso quarteredor bil-
leted upon him or her as aforesaid,or shall refuseto furnish
or allow, accordingto the directionsof this act, the several
things hereinbeforerespectively directedto be furnished or
allowedto non-commissionedofficers andsoldiersso quartered
or billeted on him or her asaforesaid,or shallneglector refuse
to furnish good andsufficient hay andstraw for each horse
soquarteredor billeted on him or her as aforesaidat the rate
hereinbeforementioned,andshall be thereofconvictedbefore
anyoneor morejustice or justicesof the peaceof the county,
city or liberty within which such offenseshall be committed,
eitherby his own confessionor by theoathof oneor morecred-
ible witnessor witnesses(which oaththe saidjusticeor justices
is andare herebyempoweredto administer),every suchhigh
Constable,constable,bedelor otherofficer orpersonsooffending
shall forfeit for every such offense the sum of five pounds1
or any Sum of moneynot exceedingfive poundsnor lessthan
forty shillings (asthe saidjusticeor justicesbeforewhomthe
mattershallbeheardshall in his or their discretionthink fit),
to be levied by distressand saleof the goodsof the personof-
fendingby warrantunderthe handandsealor handsandseals
of suchjustice or justicesbefore whom such offendershall be
convictedor of oneor moreof them,to be directedto anyother
constablewithin the county, city or liberty or to any of the
overseersof the poor of the parishwherethe offendershall
dwell, the saidsum of five pounds,or the saidsumnot exceed-
ing five poundsnor lessthan forty shillings, whenleviedto be
paid to the overseersof the poor of the parish wherein the
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offenseshallbe committedor to someoneof themfor the useof
thepoor of the saidparish.

[SectionLXIX.] And for the better preventing abusesin
quarteringor billeting the soldiersin pursuanceof this act:

Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it
shall andmay be lawful to andfor any one or more justice
or justicesof the peace,within their respectivecounties,cities
or liberties,by warrantor orderunderhisortheir handandseal
or handsandseals,at anytime or timesduringthecontinuance
of this act, to require andcommandany high constable,con-
stable,bedelor otherofficer who shallquarteror billet anysol-
diersin pursuanceof this act to giveanaccountin writing unto
the said justice or justicesrequiring the same,of the number
of officers andsoldierswho shall be quarteredor billeted by
them andalsothe namesof the housekeepersor personsupon
whomeverysuchofficer or soldiershallbe quarteredor billeted,
togetherwith an accountof thestreetorplacewhereeverysuch
housekeeperdwellsandof the signs(if any)belongingto their
houses,to the endit mayappearto the saidjustice or justices
wheresuch officers andsoldiersare quarteredor billeted, and
that he or theymaytherebybe thebetterenabledto preventor
punishall abusesin thequarteringor billeting of them.

Passed December8, 1756. Referred for consideration by the
King in Council,May 12, 1757,andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, SectionIV, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 17, 1757,
Chapter420; April 29, 1758,Chapter433.

CHAPTER C000XVI.

AN ACT FORBINDING OUT AND SETTLINGSUCH OF THE INHABITANTS
OF NOVA SCOTIA IMPORTED INTO THIS PROVINCE AS ARE UNDER
AGE, AND FOR MAINTAINING THE AGED, SICK AND MAIMED AT
THE CHARGEOF THE PROVINCE.

Whereasit hasbeenfoundby experiencethat the actof gen-
eral assemblyof this provincepassedin the twenty-ninthyear
of thepresentreign,entitled “An actfor dispersingtheinhabit-


